COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
Request for Board Action

MEETING DATE: April 9, 2018
AGENDA NUMBER: 7 b
ITEM: Technical Advisory Committee Report

AGENDA: Policy

ACTION REQUESTED
Receive Minutes

BACKGROUND
The Technical Advisory Committee met Wednesday, March 21 to discuss the following:
1. DNR HUC 8: Floodplain Study Update-Coon Creek Model – now signed & going to DNR in July
2. District Watershed Plan Amendment – Comments due mid-April
3. Technical Assistance Thresholds - Comments due end of April
4. Asset Management Policy - Comments due April 18
5. Regular Meeting Schedule - Regular meetings were requested
6. Local Water Plans
7. Reminder: Turfgrass Maintenance Certification Workshop is on 4/25 - for staff & private contractors

ISSUES/CONCERNS
5. The TAC will meet bimonthly
   • Next TAC meeting scheduled for May 2018, date TBD
   • Possible interim meetings for subwatershed plans

6. Local Water Plans - District has 3 plans so far- Fridley, Blaine, Coon Rapids
   • Spring Lake Park draft planned for July
   • CCWD would prefer having a draft and sitting down to an informal conversation before submittal of draft when it’s more formal
   • There was a discussion of a pre-plan meeting between the city, the firm preparing their plan, CCWD, and RCWD

PRIOR DECISIONS

OPTIONS
na

RECOMMENDATION
Receive report